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Any of hoe on the i ke horizon toni ht? 

"e l , h r is h efs. The ste 1 o r union has closed 

more th n t eve hun ed mills in thirty st es. H we ver, a 

fe small r com . nies c me to te ms before the dea line, and 

are c ntinuin to o. erat. Bu th e total less th n five 

er cent of the coun ry's ca &c ity for turning out steel. 

All the bi concerns, arne ie, Il i inois, Bethlehem, 

R public, Youn gs to n, Jones & Lau hlin, plus iant U.S. 

Steel, have shut on for the dura ion f the stri ke. And, 

some of the stri er say they are rea y to stay out for 

three months. 

So far as financi 1 terms are co c e rned, the 

aiffer nee betw e en em lo er and em ploye s stands at a 

matter of three- nd~a-half cents an hour. The s t ri .ers, 

b eked by the Pre Ri ent, want a r a ise of ei hteen-and-~-

half cent • The steel comp anies a ~e willin to r nt fifteen. 

So fa r no e timate has bee n mad e as t o the 

numb e r of iorkers in o t r ind ustries who will ha 
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to stop work bec ause of the steel walkout. Since the 

pro uction of steel in ots is co~pletely cut off, 

hundreds of ot er factoriea ) of course , will ' have to 

shut down. 

No disturbances so far. The big companies 

announce that tbe7 won't even attempt to ~perate, so 

~• te avoid disorder. In some places, wbere the pickets 

were having a cold time today, tbe companies supplied 

empty oil drums, with coke, to keep the pickets warm. 

On the nineteenth floor of t•e big U.S. Steel 

sk7scraper in Rew York, an office bas been placed at 

the disposal of newspapermen, ten tables, each with a 

l'r a telepblne, fountains pens, pencils, papers and so on. 
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On a large center table in the middle of the room are 

cigars, cigarettes, newspapers, periodicals. five 

public relations men of ta the corporation are on hand 

to help the reporters. 

So much for steel. 

How about the meat strike? Serious as is the 

i 



non-production of steel, a ■eat famine wou l d strike 

directly at the stoma chs of the people. Worse still, 

it will give a tremendous impetus to black markets. 

So tonight the President and his counsellors are 

considering whether and when Mr. Truman should use 

his wartime powers and seize the packing houses. 

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson reported 

that any increase in the ■eat black market would be a 

■oat dangerous factor in promoting inflation. That 

it already is disturbing the cost of living. The report 

in Washington is that Secretary Anderson is one ot th••• 

who wants to seize tbe packing plants. •It ia a cri■e,• 

said he, •that we are losing both ■eat and teed 1rain1 

as a result of thia strike. If it goes on tor long, 

not only meat but poultry and eggs will be sucked into 

the black ■arket.• 



IEI YORK FOLLOW STRIKE ----------------------
A.Several aillion people in Kew York City are 

relieved tonight. The threat ened strike of transport 

weal~ ~a•e been~ peculiar 

poli:\ieal.. The head of the Board of Transportation 

had recoa■ended to the City goTernaent that the City 

sell its ■unicipally owned power plants and buy tbe 

current for its subways fro■ the Consolidated ldieon 

Coapaa7. Thia aoved the bead of the transport workers 

union to threaten a strike. Be de ■anded that the issue 

be ~ub■itted to tbe voters in a referend•■ ,before the 

City's power plants are sold. Later, tbe union leader 

threw in a demand for a two dollar a day increase for 

everybody and a closed sbopt. But those were after

thoughts. 

The bead of the transport workers union bad a 

conference with le• York's new layor O'Dwyer, who 
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acceded to the union's point of Tiew. Be said the 

selling of the City'a power plants bad never been put 

up to hi■ officiall7, ind that he would never think 

of giTing the■ up witbout putting it up to the people. 

Thereupon, the head of the union announced 

be was calling the strike off. 

, 



PRE IDENT ON STRIK ES ---- - - _,_ - ·---

hat do e the President of the Onited States 

have to say to Con ress to ay on that all-important 

topic, strikes? Be points out tut these strikes, 

which concern all of us so vitally, will put a heavy 

brake on reconYersion. if t•ey continue long. 1hea 

be r 0 peats his request for legislation creating 

fact-finding boards -- boards with statutory powers 

to examine the books of employers. Re s ays nothin~ 

about making accessible the books of the Onions. But 

he does say that Labor, having become prog ressively ---·-
~ore secure with increasing political as well as 

econo~ical power, has also an increased responaibility. 

Industry, says he, can well afford to grant 

substantial increases in vages. These increases, he 

adds, will have a dire~t effect by increasing consumer 

de and. Therefore, he arguga, subs t antial a~e increases 

will ~ean better busines~. 

In addition to his fact-finding boards, 

t'resident Truman repeats his demand for a full employment 
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bill, like the one no · under consideration, in 

conference, between the House and the Senate. Be wants 

to raise the floor of minimum wages, increase 

unemployment insurance bentlfits, compulsory insurance 

for health and medical care, and, raise the salaries 

of all overnment employees. Mr. Truman, in his 

~essage, also renews his request for a permanent fair 

enployment practice act, thereby runnin~ head-on into 

that ~notty question which now has the Congressmen of 

his own Party at loggerheads -- the Northern De ■ocrats 

and New Dealers for it; the Southerners against it; •. 



PRES._MESSAGE_ 

President Truman's mess age to Congress today 

was half as long as a fair-sized novel -- thirty 

thousand words. And probably the most important since 

he took office, and it included his budget for 

Nineteen Forty-six - 'Forty-seven. 

Mr. Tru man propoaes to cut Oncle Sam's spending 

money almost in two. Leaving Oncle Sam thirty-five 

billion, eight-hundred-and sixty millions to spend this 

time, as compared with sixty-seven billion, two-hundred-

and-twenty-nine millions for the current year. 

Ho wever, the President's experts estimate that 

the Gov _rnment actually will need an additional four 

billion, three-hundred-end-forty - seven millions. 

This he · proposes to take out of the cash balance now 

in the Treasury, cash on hand. But, he goes beyond 

that. With the cash now on hand , Mr. Truman would like 

to retire eight- billion-dollars of the National Debt; 

reduce it fro m t wo-hundre d- and - seventy-nine billions 

t o t wo-hund red-and - sev enty r one billions. Eight billions 
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out of two-hun red-and seventy-nine billions see~s 

like a trifle. But, he wants us to start cutting 

the National Debt -- start now. 



~O RE CON ~R ESS ~ESSAGE ----- -----------·-

The Pr e ident in that lon g e s.:i a,· e to 

Congr ess today once again speaks out on th e subject 

of merging the armed f•~•••x services. Be wants this 

done. Fu r thermore. he requests Con,(ress to provide 

for universal t r aining for our youth. And then, he goes 

on and asks for additi nal unemployment allowances 

for veterans, plus a provision that their social 

security cover the period of their military service. 

Be go es on to say that, even a year from now, we will 

need no fewer than two million men under arms. 

And -- he wants the Federal Goverament 

control of the employment setYices i■ of the States 

until June Thirtieth, Nineteen Fort7-seven. 

Virtually all of the State governments have been 

protesting against that idea. But be seems already to 

have won that one, since the Labor Committee in the 

covering 
House today approved a bill sj•••zt■ 1 this, by a vote 

of thirteen to three. Only the Republicans voting 

against it. 

Bis long mes ·age to Con~ress also goes into 
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t h wo l d-s haitering sub jec t of th e ato m. 

Re a ks f or l aws to control t~e use of atomi c energy. 

Be also wants Con gres s to extend his war 

po wers. Bo w long ) he doesn't say. 

There is somethin g for the farmers in the 

mes a a e, too. He proposes to spend some fifteen hundred 

~illion dollars to support prices and for the other 

pr og ra~s of the Commodity Credit Cor oration. Be 

also expects the Farm Security Administration and the 

ural Electrification Administration to spend tbree

hundred-and fifty-one million dollars. partly for cash 

loans. "Our long-range agriculture policy," says .l4 r. 

Tr u~an, "should assure people, on the farms. a fair 

shar e of the national inco me and encoura~e an 

ag ricultural pr od uction pattern best fltted to the 

na t ion' s ne eds." 

The President says he wants to continue plan■ 

t o deve:ILop the Misso uri Valley, the Arkan sas Valle,, 



and the Central Valley of Jalifornia. He told Congress 

that -- in hm words: •our public works program should 

be tied to reach its peak after the demand for private 

constructi n has begun to taper off.• 

B9 also repeats his request for the St. 

~awfence Waterway Development, and, for airports under 

Federal control. 



President Tru■ an in bis message to Congress said 

today tbat be aims to use all of the influence of the 

United States to back up the United l~tions Organizatiom 

for the prevention of international war. That peace, 

if it is to endure, must rest upon justice no less than 

upon power. 

Speaking of Geraany, he said we aust aaintain 

effectiTe control there until we are satisfied the 

Geraan people have regained the right to honor and 

respect. And be aade a siailar obeer•ation about the 

control of Japan. That our basic policy in the far !aat 

will be to encourage a strong independent united aad 

deaocratic China. 

In our foreig• econoaic policy we are to try 

to promote our own prosperity and at the•• ■ aae ti■e 

help restore and expand aartets all oTer the world. 

Also go on pro•iding relief to devastated countries and 

displaced persons. 



FOREIGI -----------
low for a look at other parts of the world. 

General DeGaulle is ae\ onl~ out of the French 

government. but out of Paris. With bis wife, he left 

hia 
his home in the suburbs and drove to country house 

near the historic forest of larley, where he is now 

1taying. 

The French Communists are ju■ping into the 

fray with all they have. They see in this a chance to ,, 
~he go•ernment of France. They are the strongest 

single political gre•p ia the country. They want the 

bead of the aew govern■ent to be •••rice ThorezJ a:e 

ia Secretary of the freach Co■munist Part7t~ ha• beea 

liniater of State in the D@Gaulle goTernment. 

What the F~ench Reds are after is a 

co■\iaation which would N Tirtually a revival of the 
/.. 

Popular Front go•ern■ent of :IIAa~••:::::ta lineteen 

Thirty-Six. 'J!tat=-••• a coalition of Communist,, 
} 

Socialists and Radical Socialists. But the story from 

Paria reports that the Socialists are not i=••• too 

keen. They do-.•t like the idea of playing second fiddle 
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to the Co■■uniats~he P0 pular Bepublican Party will 

ha•• aotbing to do with a Leftist goTeraaent. 

la hia letter ot resignation, ieDera¼ DeGae11• 

said that he had oaly coDsented to reaaia at the head 

ot the goTernaent •ntil the nation's repre1eatatiTe1 

becaae re•aited aaa political parties to•ad theaael•e• 

able to re•••• their r.eeponaibilities. Thia tr.aaaition, 

aaid the Geaeral, has toda7 beea realised. le added 

that rrance ia no leager in a etate ot alar■• P•blic 

peace 11 ao leager diaturb~d, Frenoh iadepeadeaoe 11 

tir■ly established, aad M the Freacb hold tbe lhiae. 

Ia other woras, he considers hi• job ia done. - -------



GJIE&E fOLLOW U.1.0. --------------------
The goTernaent of Greece today sent troops ia 

a hurry to squelch the uprising of •-llonarchists and 

Rightists at lalaaata, in the southern Peloponnesus. 

A spokesaan for the goTernment said it was all part of 

a royalist plot to restore ling George tbe Second to 

the throne at Athens. The rebels baTi taken four hundred 

prisoners, leaders of the deaocratic party. lobody 

knows what bas been done with them. Tbe Greek Priae 

liniater ordered courta-aartial established at lalaaata 

and ancient Sparta. They were ordered to get to work and 

execote their aeateacea at once. That indicates that 

captured rebels will get abort ahrift. 



In Londc,n •. the United lat ions ■ade conaiderabll 

progress tewarda ato■ic control. T~~ AaaeablJ'• Coaaitt 

on Security Toted •naniaoual7 to establish a coa■i••i•n 

for tbe control of atoaic energy as ••ggeated by the 

Foreign liniaters of the Big Three at loacow. Thia 

passet \7 a Tote of forty-ei~b\ • to aotbe•ing. 

Saall aationa tried to delay action ••til after f•ll 

diaouaion ia the Aaa,ably. But that was voted down. 



FINALE - - - - ..._ _ 

Thou gh most of us 

mo ~ent about strikes, the 

are thinking at the 

Preside~1us us ta i ; 

that - •ou r chief worry still is inflation.• 

Accordingly, he wants Cong reas to push the legislation 

it is now considering, to put ceilin0 s on the prices 

of houses, old and new. But, ' he adds, such measures 

are only stop-gaps. Production is the only fully 

effective answer. Be urges the lawmake s to continue 

every sound method to expand the facilities for 

insuring privately-financed ·housing by the Federal 

Housing A4~inistration and to resume low rent 

public housing projects, suspended during the war. 

Re wants to continue rent controls, and price control. 

And he repeats that he has asked the Secretaries of 

Ag r iculture and Labor to get together on concerted 

ethods to stimulate new industries, particularl7 

in af• areas that have a surplus of agricultural labor. 

To help small business, he wants the Federal 

iovern ent to help ake both priv ate and public l oans 



avail able on %■ a■a r easonable ter s, al s o technical 

tar advice, and the elimination of trade practices 

and agreements which cut down competition and hold 

ba ck new enterprises. 

The Onited States in the year Nineteen Forty-

six, says President Truman, is strong and confident. 

Proapects for business are so good, that there is 

dan~er we may rush into such feverish activitJ as to 

neglect careful postwar problems. He repeats that 

domestic 
we must control inflat'ion, and on the ;..••••zaki•x 
as on the international scene, lay a new and better 

foundation for coopera\iOn. 

And now,B Jgh; a little cooperation from 1ou. 


